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Fagan Next tolme 01 pass wld a
loldy, Hagan, ye've got to remove
yer bat!

Hagan And suppose 01 refuse?
Fagan Then, bedad, ye've got to

remove yer coat

Degenerated.
Kid McCoy, the hero of 125 battles.

Is to open a sanitarium at Stamford.
He said the other day to a New York
reporter:

"I hope In my sanitarium to restore
lots of grumpy mlddle-ago-d peoplo to
perfect health, and If I give them back
perfect health I'll give them lack
youth and gayety and romunce. If mid-

dle age is stupid, if middle age is pro-

saic. It Is only because the health of
Riddle age Is poor.

'The woman," he continued, "who
sendB her grumpy mate to my estab-
lishment will no longer have to make
the bitter complaint of Mtb. Wank.

"'My husband, 15 years ago,1 said
Mrs. niank, 'used to kiss nie every
time we passed through a tunnel. Hut
now '

"She gave a bitter laugh.
"'Now,' she said, 'he takes a long

pull at his traveling flask.' "

failed to Scare Tim.
A plan was formed to scare a e'er-ki-

Tim Casey, living In a village
Bear Belfast, on his returning from
market by night past the churchyard.
As he went by, the usual turnip, whito
ehc-ot- , and lanthorn of the convention
al ghost vere submitted to bis gaze,
with the customary weird howls Tim
however, simply looked fixedly at the
apparition for a moment and re-

marked: "Arrah, now, and is It a gen-
eral resurrection, or are ye Just taking
I walk by yersclf ?"

Determined.
Oillot What did you pay that
orld famous specialist $50 for if you

felt porfoctly well?
Perry wanted to know how he

Pronounced appendlciiis.

Some neighbors don't like H unless
you talk ajiout them. '

SOUND SLEEP
Can Easily Be Secured.

"
t'p to 2 years ago," a woman writes,

as In the habit of using both tea
and coftoe regularly.

"I found that my health was begin-Wn-

to full, strange nervous attacks
oU come suddenly upon me, making

me tremble so excessively that I could
tot do my work while they lasted; my
'eep left me and I passed long nights
i'8"088 discomfort. I was filled

a nervous dread as to the future.
A friend suggested that possibly

V nd coffee were to blame, and I

,l?(1 to give them up, and In cast- -

h1,0,lt for a hot table beveraee.hi felt was an absolute necessity,
. as led by good fortune to try Post-I- t

"m01" more thn a ycar 1 hnve U6ed
tlmes a day nn1 expect. 80

UCI1 good has it done me, to con- -

Us use during the rest of my

lWn after winning the tise of

taste
1 fUnd' t0 my surPrlse, that,

thrn
rt f t0S8lnB on sleepless bed

dromtrf .the long' dreary nlgnt 1

1 nt0 a BunJ, dreamless sleeplup mnmnnt . . . ....
low "eaa toucnea tne pii- -

ftAhen 8ud(lenly realized that all
" naQ leIt me- - ana mv

Z I,,6' whlch had fa" off before,
1 , "'' Bt once been restored bo that

"All
'00i wlth a keen rellsh-wai-

V nervous has gone. I
m.

",n and a half each way to
find

every day and enjoy it. I

toe.. ,nterest In everything that
Hea ,

" nbout me thnt ,JlokB Hfo a
tea anrt

AU thla 1 ow to leaving off
lor 1 y

coffee and the use of Posturn,
"Won tnken no medicine." Nameh
illcb.

p0Btum Co., Battle Creek,

WaUitT" a rmson." anJ It li ex-t- o

w,, tte ,lttle book, "The Road
fiiviiie in pkgs.

I' PIea,2 lh' "bo,' lt A new
L? 'u?;; ,;,om Um "" They"''. ' "d ,ul of huuiiM

ITALY DECLARES

WAR ON TURKEY
Army of --50,000 Men for Tripoli and Navy Pro

pared to Crush Sultan's Feeble Squadron

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT FOUGHT IN ADRIATIC

Blockade of the Entire Coast of Trl
' poll Ordered Decision of the
Turkish Government Not to Op
pose Landing of Troops at Tripoli

Reply to Italian Ultimatum Was

Concilia'ory and Dilatory Popular
Indignation Intense In Turkey
Martial Law at Constantinopl-e-
Threatening Unrest hi the Balkan

States.

Home. Official announcement was
matin at Home that a stale of war ex-

ists between Italy and Turkey, owing
to the failure of Turkey to meet the
demands of the Italian note presented.
The Italian Cabinet decided to .pro-

ceed at once with the measures pre-

viously determined upon for the oc-

cupation of Tripoli and Cyreno. Tri-
poli was occupied and the Italian flag
is now flying over the, government
buildings there.

The first blow In hostilities between
Italy and Turkey was struck when an
Ottoman destroyer was sunk by an
Italian cruiser in the harbor of I're-veb- i

in the Kplrus and a force landed
on Turkish soil.

When called upun to surrender the
town and garrison of Tripoli the Turk-
ish commander there resolutely de
clineil.

A li;rgc number of the inhabitant!'
of Italy opposes the war and many
were shot down while making public
demonstrations against it.

The Turkish squadron, which was
lying on Heirut, Sillied for the Dar-
danelles, thus practically placing it
at the mercy of the Italians.

The Italian ultimatum la generally
approved by the Vienna press, though
some journals think Italy has acted
overhastily. It is felt that Austria-Hungar-

fhmsld take no action In the
Italkans except In conjunction with
Czar Kerdinand of Bulgaria.

In Herlin Italy's action is generally
censured, and it continues to be

that England is In reality re-

sponsible for the present crisis.
In Koine it Is not believed that hos-

tilities will beprolonged, and an early-peac-

is expected.
Cable advices from Constantinople

indicated that Turkey decided not to
Albanian revolt In Turkey.
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MAP SHOWING1 PROlMITy
and TUR.KISK

A Vienna dispatch says that Tur-
key proposes- to present a note to
resist the landing of the Italian
forceB, which, under the ultimatum,
was to take place at once. Turkey's
reply was conciliatory, but It was not
expected by diplomats to avail. The
Itnlian Cabinet declared It dilatory.

The Italian fleet has been ordered
to maintain a close blockade of the
Trlpolltan coast and warships nre also
directed to watch the coasts of Al-

bania, Macedonia, and Syria.
Public indignation against Italy In

Turkey is described as intense. Con-

stantinople has been placed under
martial law, as a precaution against
rioting. A change In the ministry is
regarded as likely. At the same time
It Is reported from Italian sources
thnt the Albanians nro petitioning

BRITISH TORPEDO SECRET OUT.

Has Projectile That Has Three Times
American Range.

Washington. Tho Ilritish navy Is

equipped with a torpedo said to be
effective at 10,000 yards, or nearly
three times the range of the most
powerful projectiles now used In the
United States Navy. This Informa-

tion was brought to Washington by
an American naval expert who re-

cently discussed developments in tor-

pedo craft and the relative methods
of target practice.

One Bubonic Rat In 75,000.

Seattle, Wash. Of 75,000 rats killed
by the Seattle Health Department in
the last fifteen months, only one was
Infected with bubonic plague. This
rat was captured recently downtown.

Dlx Asks for Boxing Repeal.
Albany, N. Y. Governor Dlx sent a

special message to the Legislature
recommending the repeal of the Kraw-lo-

law, under which the State Ath-

letic Commission to regulate boxing
was established.

First Act of War.
(!en Garibaldi to take advantage ol
the situation and oiganic another
Oreece demanding that the latter
withdraw all cluims to Crete.

Herman press opinion is unsparing
In condemnation of Italy's action.

The first act looking like actual
war In the Italian campaign for the
occupation of Tripoli was embodied
In a demand for immediate surrender
of that province by the Turks, follow
Ing which the Italian naval command-
ers, were under orders ut once to land
trocps.

'A reply was delivered to the Italian
Chaw d'AITaircs In Constantinople,
who vas Instructed to demand his
passports because the reply was un-
favorable to Italy.

Turkey sought for more time to re-
new her appeal to the European
powers, meanwhile offering to take no
action toward protecting Tripoli from
attack. The Italian blockade of the
African port w; complete, and no
Europeans remained there except a
li.tinllul of Turkish soldiers stations!
anion-'- ; the native population.

The demands made by Italy for a
virtual protectorate said that contin
ued disorder in Tripoli must yield to
progress: and colonization. The fleets
of Italy are under orders to sweep
tho eastern .Mediterranean to piard
against uprisings of the Moslem peo-
ples and reprisals against Europeans
In the East.

The tacit consent of the powers ti
Italy's action rests upon that coun-
try's crmer acquiescence ir. the
Kretich occupation of TuiMn, which
approaches most nearly to t!i j "hrp '
of Southern Italy. The Tripnilan
coast settlements have been im:,-;h- t

by Halliiti colonists until trade In that
qnai-ie- r Is largely monopolized by
their nation.

The refusal of Germany to Interfere
constituted the (Inn! blow to the Sul-

tan's claims to Turkish suzerainty In
Central North Africa.

Italy In a Good Position.
The affair at Tripoli was but a

so to speak, tho occu-
pation In force being set for later. To
assist In the act the cruisers Marco
Polo and Vettor Plsanl left To ran to
with a squadron of torpedo boats
under the command of the Unite of
the Abruzzl, cousin of King Emmrnuel,

or TRIPOLI to ITALIAN
PORTS...
At the moment of their departure
the mine ship Minerva went ashore,
but suffered only slight damage. She
carries 150 topedoes, besides mines.

General Caneva will be accompan-
ied with an expeditionary corps com-
manded by General Itlrccola and Gen-

eral Count (leraldl. The first force
to be dispatched will consist of 25,000
men and altogether 40,000 troops will
be landed In Tripoli.
Regiments Leaving All Chief Towns.

From all the chief Italian towns
regiments are departing every day for
Palermo, Naples, llrindlsl, Syracuso,
Catania. Messina, Tarantn, Genoa. a

and Venice, where they will be
embarked In transports. The war-
ships will convey the transports to

the Tripoli coast, and this army will
lie established In Trinoli.

MAY CANCEL PRISON CONTRACT.

Dix Proposes to Abandon Wingdale
Site and Pay $125,000.

Albany, N. Y. After the State has
Dpetit over $300,000 for sites and
plans for a new prison to take the
place of antiquated Sing Sing, which
was built in 1S25, and Is badly over-

crowded. It Is proposed to abandon
the present site In Wingdale, Dutchci s
County, to abolish the Commission on
Prisons, and pay. the r. J. Cnrlln Con-

struction Company of New York $125,-00- 0

to cancel its $2,190,000 contract.

Snowfall In Adlrondacks.
Gloversville, N. Y. The lower Adl-

rondacks are covered with a light fall
of snow, the earliest In many years.

German Aviator Killed.
Berlin. Captain Englehardt, the

pioneer German aviator, fell and was
killed at JohannlBthal Field. En-

glehardt was trained by the Wright
brothers and was the leading aviation
authority In Germany. Horr Sedl-maye- r

was ap assenger with Engle-

hardt. Ills skull was fractured and
he received other Injuries.

I. s.: ..-
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STATE
CAPITAL

fiHAT
State Doctors Indorse Dr. Wiley.

Tho Mfdlcal Society of I'ennsyl.
vnnln ended Its sixty-firs- t annual
meeting at the State Capitol, after Dr.

James Tyson, of Philadelphia, the
ncwly.f lectrd president of the organ
Izatlon, had taken his place as the
chairman. The society selected Scran
ton as Its place of meeting In 11)12, In-

dorsed the work of Dr. Harvey W.

Wiley as an enforcer of the pure food
laws, and enlisted Itself In the cam
pulgn to stamp out dlsvuse growing
out of the social evil.

Tho closing session was marked by
half a dozen papers on such vital sub-

jcts as the care of the Insane, and
cancer, one of the exhibits in the lat
tr-- r series being a moving picture show
of a stomach demonstrating tho
mot hods of assimilation.

One of the moat notable papers of
the meeting was by Dr. Chevalier
Jackson, of Pittsburg, who described
the mannur in which a tack had been
removed from the lung of a young
woman who was suffering from tuber-- '

miosis. The tack was swallowed
eleven years ago. The woman who
was thought to be dying Is rapidly
Improving In health.

flofore the eye and ear section of
the society. Dr. William lllnlr, of
Pittsburgh, aroused general and com
plimentary discussion by a paper on
preventable! blindness. Dr. fllalr dv
clantl that forty thousnnd persons In

the t'nlted States were needlessly
blind and (hut one-thir- of the cuhcs
were due to carelessness.

The work of the welfare department
of the Carnegie Steel Company, nt
PittMbiitgh, wa given high praise by
the speaker. He referred to the In- -

closure of emery wheels with glass
and the use of wicker work spectacles
and said that as a result of such pre-

ventive measures the number of eyo
accidents In nn army of 34,000 men
bad been reduced to a minimum,
hardly thought possible a few years
ago. "What one concern has thought
it possible to work out on a practical
basis toward such a distinctly bu- -

ninnitniian cud, I feel Hint the State
should take an a starting point for
legislation to the end that tho adop-
tion of slmilni'y effective devices shall
become mandatory In all branches of
labor."

Several of the speakers referred to
the new school code's provisions for
medical Inspection as steps In tho
right direction.

The delegates elected as trustees:
lr. William T. Stnples. West Chester;
Dr. Frederick E. Van Sickle, Olyphant,
unrt Dr. A. P. Hill, Montgomery. The
trustees Dr. T. II. Dnvles,
Pittsburgh, as president, nnd Dr. C.
E. Stevens, Athens, ns secretary.

Inspection Of Dairy Farms Brgun.

State inspection of the dairy farms
of Pennsylvania, which was placed In
charge of the State Elve Stock Sani-
tary Hoard n few months ago, was
formally Inaugurated by Dr. C. J. Mar-

shall. S'ate veterinarian, who has
boon assured of assistance and sup-

port from veterinarians nnd dairy
owners in all sections of the Common-
wealth. The plan Is to have every
veterinarian aid In the work of secur-
ing cleanliness In the surrounding.--!

and heallhfulness In the cnttle, It be-In- c

recognized by the State officials
Unit there nre comparatively few
dairies In tho State that could be rated
as excellent. The Inspection will be
In charge of State agents, under the
appropriation made by the last Eegls'
lat tir- - to the board, and It Is the Idea
to obtain the most complete data pos-

sible about every farm or dairy that
!a supplying milk to the public.

New Method In Distribution of Fish.
Adoption of new methods In the dis-

tribution of fish from the State's
hatcheries was announced by Slain
Kish Commissioner Unllor. and here-

after all applications for fish fry will
hnve to be made upon a new form of
blank. These blanks are now being
prepared and will be sent to all ap-

plicants as rapidly as possible. Tho
idea In making the change is to ob-

tain better results In the distribution.
Applicants will be required to furnish
complete Information ns to the locality
where the fish are to be planted and
the shipments will be followed tip to
see how the distribution Is made, so
that there will be n minimum of
waste.

Attempt To Kill Game Wardens.
State (lame Commission officials are

investigating a report sent out from
Fulton county, to the effect that

were made to kill four pnmo
wardens In Fulton county. The s

were reported ns made on war-

dens who were endeavoring to re-

strain hunters. Wardens .Joseph Ken-

nedy nnd Ralph Ross reported thnt In

the woods of Fulton county near tho
State line, they had been tired on by
n man named Met'ormlek, a hunter
who escaped Into Maryland.

Governor Approves Pardons.
The pardons recommended by the

State Hoard of Pardons were approved
by the Governor. He also approved
tho commutations of Ceo. Ij. Marlon,
ruzorno, and John R. Kdwards, Cam-

bria, who had been sentenced to be
hanged.

Increase Stock to $1,350,000.

The Northumberland Ons and Elec-

tric Company. Sunbury, filed notice
of Increase of Its stork from $5,0(10 to
J1,.1.'0,000, nnd of nn Issue of boudj tc
amount of $2,700,000.

8,701 State's Growth In Month.

The population of Pennsylvania In-

creased 8,701 during June. In the
month there were 16,G"2 birthH nnd
7,051 deaths.

The Dutch shipbuilding Industry Is

concentrated In the suburbs of the
larger cities, Amsterdam, Rotterdam,
Harlem and Dordrecht, nnd along
tbe rivers Meuse, Noord nnd Mer-wede- .

lletween Rotterdam and
Dordrecht r.re Borne 30 Important en

iblishments.

ft REMARKABLE

GURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

Munyon's Stomach Treatment
Performing Miracles.

MUNY0N TELLS YOU

KOW TO GET WELL

FREE OF CHARGE

"A few days ago I received a letter
from a youim man, who slate lie In 2

iears of iik and linn oecupliMl seviTiilImportant posltlnnii. tiut owiiik to Indl-(- i
Htlon mid limhlllty to sleep lie tuts been

unttlilo to concentrntn IiIh mind upon tils
work anil lias consequently been illi-- i
limned on the ground f ni'gle t of dutv.

He goe on to miy that lie la a youii
mun of steady hablm. hut for yeni he
has suffered from dyspepsia, which has
o affected his nerves Hint lie Is unahlo

to sleep, nnd that It Is lint neglect upon
his purt. nor lark of Interest In the busl-ne-

but simply physical weakness. Ha
asks my advice In IIiIh mailer.

"For the benefit of a large number of
those similarly situated I prnpose to
snswer l tils letter publicly, hoping that
II may be the means of helping many
who may be affected In this way.

"In the first place, the stomach must
he ma.le well hefnr tho nerves can h
made strong. The nerves must be madsstrong before one can sleep well. No
one Is capable of doing his best who Is In

tiy way troubled with Insomnia or any
form of nervousness. The greatest gen-
erals have been men of Iron nerve and
Indomitable , They have had perfect
digestion, being able to ent well, and st

all thev ate.
"It Is salii thnt Napoleon lost the Bat-

tle of Waterloo because of a tit of
(Iranl's enormous reserve power

was due to a well stomach. Abraham
Lincoln said that 'he did not know t tin t
he bad n stomach.' Orover Cleveland. It
Is said, could work IS hours a dav, eat
a hearty meal nt 2 or 3 o'clock in tbs
morning, go to bed and sleep soundly un-
til I) o'clock and get up refreshed, ready
for a neiv dav's work,

"Pres. Taft In another type of healthy
manhood. Who thinks for one moment
thai he would be the President of the
t'nlted Plates today had he been a

or alVerted with some nervous
ailment? I claim thnt s of all
Ihe failures In professional and business
life arc due to weak and deranged stom-
achs.

"No business house would rare to em-
ploy a dVKpeptlc representative to sell
iroeds f.,r ihein on the mad. One-ha- lf

he nun who stand behind counters
enrnlng from I2 to I'li a week, will

never get hevond these figures, for the
reason tpat they are phytdrallv weak.
They lark the nerve power and com-
manding strength that coma from a good,
sound stomach.

"No one rnres to hear a dyspeptle.
pres'-her-

. No matter how pious he mav
be. he Is hound to rederl his bilious and
tsundlred condition, lie will unronselons- -
Iv Inoculate his hearers with his. melnn-rhol- v

feelings.
"No one would think of entrusting an

Important legal case In the hands of a
dvspeptle lawyer, nsv more than he
would cure to entrust his own life, or
thnt of a dear one. In the hands of a phy-slrla- n

who Is nervous. Irritable or a dy-
speptic. M"n must have good digestion,
strong nerves and vital manhood In or-
der to render a rlenn. clear-cu- t decision
either In medlcln. law or business.

"I believe that more than half of tha
divorces esn he traced to 111 health. I
want every dyspeptic to trv mv atomiu'h
treatment, for It corrects nearly all forms
of Indigestion nnd nervousness. It makes
eld sfemarhs nlmopf ns good as new. Its
marvelous power for digesting food and
getting the best out of It mnkes for good
rlrh, red blood. This. In turn, strength-
ens the nerves, build" up the genernl sys-
tem, and will surelv prolong life and
make It a pleasure to live and do tha
things allotted to ns "

Professor Munvnn mnkes no charge for
ennsultatlon or medlenl ndvtce- - not a pen-n- v

to psv. Address Prof .1 M Mnnynn.
Mnnvon'a I.nhnrntort-H- . Flfiy-thlr- d nnd
Jefferson streets. Philadelphia. Pa.

Red Cross Christmas Seals.
A statement denying the recent re-

ports about the ahnndonuinut of the
Red Cross Christinas seal sale has
been issued by the National Associa
tion for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis. Tho statement declares
that not only will the sale be held
this year, as In the past three years,
but thnt it will be conducted on broad
er lines than ever before. The only
order Isscod by the postoflloe depart-
ment which bears on the sale of Red
Cross seals was sent out on July 1,

nnd prohibits the use of tho malls to
letters and packages bearing e

stamps nn the face, and also
to any mail bearing seals which re-

semble postage stamps, if used either
on the face or back. The Red Cross
seal to be used this year has been
submitted to tho postoltlce depart-inc- h

nt and approved, and thus may be
used, but only on the back of letters
and packages. The design to bo used
this year depicts n pretty winter Bccno
enclosed In a heavy red circle. The
comers are white, thus giving the ef-

fect when affixed to a letter or a
package of a round seal.

Lesson In Good Manners.
When the "I!oy Scouts" movement

was at Its height, three of the young-

sters Journeyed from Baltimore to
Washington to be introduced to the
president. When Mr. Tnft shook bands
with them, one of the littlo fellows
stuck out his left hnnd.

"Why do you give me your left
hnnd?" asked the president.

"Thnt's the way us Hoy Scouts shake
hands," said the boy, with pride.

"Well," commented Mr. Taft dryly,
"the sooner us Hay Scouts learn bettor
the nicer us Hoy Scouts will bo." The
Twice-- Month I'opular Magazine.

Not a Bit.
"In getting married Mr. Sothern

and Miss Marlowe showed very little
consideration for the puWIc"

"Why so?"
"There's no fun In watching a man

and his wife play 'Romeo and Juliet.'"

Nipped in the Bud.
"Until now I have never had to ask

for a sniall loan."
"And until now I have never been

obliged to refuse you."

TO DRIVE OFT MALAWI
ANI III II It I I" THE FVSTPir

Tnko tho Old Mundtint t.lloVKM T..KIHI.K1
CI 11.1. TONIC You know what jrou am inking
1'ha formula In nlnlnh irlnii-- on cvi-r- hottli.
showing it In tini7 (jtilnlno and Iron In a iaatcirhi
form, jini tlm tuokl l luriu. Vtt aruma
Daoula aud chtldrun. all cuuta.

It's human nature, but bad medi-
cine, to buck about the walk up hill
after we've enjoyed a good long slide
down!

Inflammatory Rhfumatiem may make
cripple for life. IVm't wait for

nflummation to set in. When the firnt
light psina appear, drive the poison out

with Ilamlina Wirnrd Oil.

The fact that beauty Is only skin
deep should Influence a woman to be
shallow.

PUTNAM
Color more ttocxtabriRhtrr and faaterrolorathnnanv
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write lur

TOO MUCH FOR SMALL BRAIN

Blj Word Meant an Effort, but This
Little Girl Made Brave

Attempt.

This Incident occurred Just after a
Jewish holiday. It was In a third
grade school In Cleveland In a dis
trlct of Russian and Hungarian Jews.

The teacher was explaining the
meaning of the word Judicious She
asked the children to give her sioiies
about the word.

After several bad given illustra-
tions about the Judicious use of
money, tho teacher said:

"Now give nie a story about some-
thing Judicious, without money in It."

A little girl finally volunteered. She
said:

"On our holiday we had roast goose
and a whole lot of other Jew dUhes."

HAVE YOU SUSPECTED YOUR
KIDNEYS?

Thousands suffer from backache,
headache, dizziness, and we.irineso
without suspecting their kidneys.
TT1 erf I Janus W. Clay, tifiG

more, Md., says; "I
uiffered almost con-

stantly from pains In
my back and bead
and was laid up for
i week nt a time.
I could scarcely walk
:ind experienced add- -

d annoyaih-- from ir
regular passages of

kiilnty secretions. After using all
kinds of medicine, without relief, 1 be- -

gan taking Dean's Kidney I'llls and
received a perfect cure. ' have had '

no trace of kidney trcuhlo since." j

"When Your Rack is Lame, Rcnirm- -

ber the Name DOAX'S." j

For pale by druggists nnd general
Kolfkeepers everywhere. I'rice Edc.
FoBter-Milbur- Co., Iluflalo, N. V.

The Si'rple Life.
Anna Vniia Wilbelmimi Pickering.

In her "Menu Irs." ceiled by her son,
tells a Yoikhhi.-- Ireldetit whirl) con
tains a great dial-o- l hum, in nature.
Variety spices Hie; the plum is mount-
minus, until lis extent entitles It to
the name of prairie or desert, and It

gains Interest tbrorgh
There was an old couple In the vll-

lagu whom I usd olten to gn to see
One day, when I (omid them sitting,
one on each side of the tire, the old
mun said to me:

"Well, t' mis: Is and me, we've been
married r.luiit on an years, and we've
never bid one qunircl."

The oid woman lnol.ed at me, with a
twinkle In her e.'c, ami said:

"It war vetie conscientious, hut
vniie dool " Youth's Companion.

Easy Deduction.
Watson Who Is giving the party

In the neighborhood?
Sherlock-Ve- ry ' simple, Watson.

Who but the lamily that is dead
broke nnd owing everybody?

Its Location.
Little Ilrother Where's my fishln'

pole gone to?
itfgger Urot her Sister's usln" It for

a hatpin! Tuck.

l or( OLI1 mi ;itlf
HickH' fAIM'lUM! In the t remedy r

llevch the mi'l feverilmi-H- eiircH the.
Culd Hint rcNtiiivM iinrmnl illtlmiH It'a
loiuicl etTerlN Inc.. H.V.. nml fk.
At drug Mure.

When we get down we wonder how
it happened, but when we win we ac-
cept it as perfectly natural!

to names
addresses hero given, fur
Vnimtnl.l,. I V. ... ...... I .1 , t! Ipl WUIU I'llijn'lllllt lines

., Tunmr HrnmTrd.
Elmn, M -- Mia.Ntr.iU J.biuitil,R.F.I.Xo.3,

lioi Hi.
Pnrla,lll.Mra.rhrliitlna
Kutit-k- Mf-n- . Mrs. Xsathiui It, (jruulou, 61

Korth .M ,i St.
Mllwaiiki,W ri. Imno.sai lntSt.
CUlt-a-i- JII.Mrfi, Alvciifeorlii!g, HiMCly

hoiirnf Avi.
Galena, Kaii.-Mrs- .K. It. IturT.Tl.lMlneialAT.

Wlllio MwarcK
Cliicumntl, i 'liio Mrs.V. 11. llomh, 7 Euit--

TicwAre.
I natiR of Lire,

FpplS'. N II. -- Miii. tvliii Morin.
UriMtor, lil.-.- J. 11. Cuinidiril, iJHlKnrth

Second St.
RmnklTii, N. V.-- Mr. Fviow, SJfl IJ Ek

onli, ky.wMra, lAr-e- i Hoi Intnl.
Mr.K.IvaHiirlor K.lwarda.

Circlovlllr, ( ili.o- .- Mrs. Alice Kirlln, itU W eat
llunton St.

Pfilcm, Ind.-M- rii. MhIpR. Tlinkl.!t.K.Kn..
2iew Orle..nfl, l,ii.-M- r. (jualuu Ulouduuu.lMj

Tnrpfioliore St.
lllli:iMkii, lnd.-.M- m. Cluu. Bauer, Sr., 15.3

hat Khirlon St.
jUdn,WI.-l- r. Rati" KiiWk. R. I, H"l 51.

Mttternlt.r Tmuliii'4,
Prnnanch, Mo. Mr.'l. K. Alridilrn.
I'henia, ll.I.-- Mr Wnl O. Kli'C. Hoi. WJ,
Cui Ma.lt, N.J. Mra. Louia Fiacber, 1: Mon-

ro,, St.
South Ban font, Me. Mra. Chnrli-- a A. Aimtln.
tichnccudy,N.Y. Mra.lt. 1'urUir," si! Alliau

Hi.
Taylorrlllo, Ill.-M- ra. Jo Grantham, 825 W.

Vandevttnr Su
Cincinnati. Olilo.-M- rs. Sophia Ilotr.Clfi Mo--

Mlcknn Av.
Pig Kun, ra.-.- Mr. N". E. Toiler,
l'liil i.lelplila, l'a.-.M- ra. M. Johniton, 210

llacU.cl,..
Teorla. 111. -- Mrs. Lima L. liauvlti, II. Ti. No.

4, Iloz r.i
Angunta, Pana, It. F. D. J.
bU Paul, Minn. -- Mia. II. M. Botioru, li)b3

Wooilhrlditn St.
rtttfhiirt, l'a.-M- ra. O. Lelaer, 6218 KlnkaiJ

St., E K.
Kearney, Thomaa A''ttrry.
lllue laknd, Anna Si'hwmtl, 823

Orore St.
Eaat Earl, l'a.-M- ra. Anpntu" LTon.ltFJ) J.

0lirntlntia Avnlilt--
Hlkentnn, Mo. Mra. Iietna nethunn.
Uardlner,

lugton Ate.
Pt.

llolletue, lhlu.-M- ra, KnftU Wlelaud, VjS

Monne St,
PeForant.W'la. Mra. Auiu'ta Ve'permann.
Ueiter, Kaiuaa.-M- ra. tkutt,

ITicso women aro only a few of

Cement Talk No. 8
The appearance

of any place can be
greatly improved by
using concrete wherever
possible. If you have a
nice home, whether in
the city or in the country,
you can add greatly to its
attractiveness by building
not only the .sidewalks, hut
the steps, curbs, fence-post- s,

cisterns, foundations, drive-

ways, cellars and so on, of
concrete. Build of concrete and
use UNIVERSAL Portland Ce-

ment. Concrete is cheap, easy
to use, clean, fire, rat and rot proof.
Concrtu is the simplest buildint; mater-
ial and the most durable. You need only
UNIVERSAL cement, Kind, prave! or crushed
(telle. Hut remember to tue I'NIVKRSAL i

is the ht ctmcni. It is alwayj of uniform col-

or ;inj prcat strength. Alt your dealer for it,

IWIVEESM. PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
TKICK ElILDtNG, PITTSBURG

ANNUAL OUTFIT 10.000,000 BAHKCtS

ACTS LIKE MAGIC
J. J. Patlcnon, M D., Mvihall, Al.,ri

"In mv practice I tinre found thnt Mex-len- tl

MiifclMiiit Liniment Act! like inaKic.
In one i'iie it curt-- an n)l ludy .f a verr

rv-r-e itit.K-- !' Kheuaiatism In the tirclt
Hiul kimulrit-rs.-

2 3c. 10c. i 1 a bottla at Drug A Caai Slorat Q

A quick relief for
coughs, colds

and hoarse
ness is

IT

Hale's Honey
OHIorelioundandTar
Contains
no opium nor

u anythinCinjnrious
M Trv rilir'i Toxiharhr Dmpi

TOR OLD AND VOLNli
Tutt't l.lvcrPill a;tfl kindly on the chllJ,
tne 'It'lliatte fcnuJe or Infirm utU age, a up

luffs h s
r'v tone and mrrniilh to tha weak tnmai.h.
bowela, kldncya anil bladder..

fr jo jw a

proof that Lydu E. lliikhaiu'i
..!.. Ill,

Orraulo Ilapla-mnnta- .

P!:ir iMit-k- Minn. .Mra. Anna Anderaon.
I . ..i l i.

Woaleyvli'o.I'a.-M-- ". !.ir"le l'jter.Tt F.R I.
Trent. hi, Jlu,.um.V. X. l'urtiuil,.!!, Luicola

CinKn,;..J. MrvK;iaJohnUm,2ia Liberty
1.

Chlc-iBo- ri.-:- r.. Vra. Tully, S3 Osdra
Avvjiuo.

rulnful IVrlcMla.
Cale.t.mla, Win.-M- ra, PL. E.R. It,

II. I.I.
Adrian, Mo.-M- m. C. n. U.K. Nn. J.
N. Oil. .r. I, M;.m- .- Miaa Aiui-l- Huio, Hoi li,
Ilaltiniorc.i lino. Mra A A. Ha'.i'iier, K.K ILL
Neiimiiiw.M Mra. M:irvSedlo-k,Ho- i 12TI.
(Irrvill,,, ll,.(,. i. IV 1'. V lienor, llol CM.
Alvitor, (iliio. Mia Minnie Miielhaiil't,
I'rairto.liiCliicuAVia. Mia. Julia Koiucheck.

1U o. 1.
Irregnlnrlty,

Buffalo, N.Y.Mn. Clara Iarbrako, l'Marl.
inoilt St.

Ind.-M- ra. M:iy IVal. B.B.No.T.
St. liecia l ull', N.V.-M- n. .1. II. Ilrevere,
(IrntTille, lll.-- Hot n.
liuilwMi, (Unu..Mra. Ueo. fciilckior, li. Jio. J,

Boa Iti.
Ovnrlan Trouble.

MiirravTllle. III. -- Mr. Chaa. Moora, It. R. S.
I ailad'fl.hl.i, l'a.-jl- ra. Cliaa. Uoall, X.

Mole St.
Mljineapoliii, Mltin. Mm. Julia O. Moldan,

21 16.Second St.orlli,
TTndaon,! Uilo. M r. lna('armnclno,R F.D.T.

etwoi, K. Ul''hanl.
Bi ujaiuin, ra. Julia Fraiits, K.t'.D. L

Female Vi'pabntaa.
V.TorrelIante.Inil.-Mr- a. Artie E.namlUoB.

Flmo, Mo.-- Mi. A. C. paVault.
I.awreiii-e.lowa- . Mra.Jullt A. Snow. R Kn.S.
Vtlca. (Ihlo.-M- ra. Marr Fjirlwlne. K. V. 11. S.
BilleTue,(hio. Mra. Charley Cliauiinui, L.F,

1. No. 7.
T.gn, 111. -- Mm. Henry Lelteberg, 743 Adam

Pchaeirnralown Pa, Mra. Crrm Ilelrlch.
Crixunn, I'a.-N- li. K.I la K. Alkrr.
laJr.liaiice, I'a.-M- ra. A. lluuham. Bui

162.

Nerront I'roatrnllon.
irnniTllle.Inwa. Mra. Clara Kranka,R.F.D.a
tirnaoKo, Mo. Mra. Ma McKnlKht.
C.ini.l..ii, N.,l.-M- ra. W. I'.Valautlue, t03LU

rolu Areiute.
Mu.l.lv. lll.-- MavNnlen.
HriMikTllle, (ihlo.-M- ra. H. Klnnlfoo.
Fllchrllle. (Ihio.-M- ra. C. Cole.
1'uila.l iila, l'a.-M- ri. Frank Clark, HIS A

AWUgllOllJ A TO.

thousands of livinir witnesses of .

from vromnn's ailments aro Invited to wiito tbo and
positive

F.tr.mn

alary

111.-.-

Lliiio

Jdella

the power of Lydia E. llnkhara's VcBotablo (.' iniiound to cura female
diseases. Kot ono of these women ever received conipensntion in any
form for tho use of their names in this advertisement hut nro will-
ing that wo should refer to them becauso of the gmxl they may
do other suffering women to prove that Lydla E. Ilnkham
Vegetablo CAinraund is a reliable and honest medicine, nnd that tho
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are tho
truth and nothing but tho truth.

FADELESS DYES
other dye. One 10c package rolora all fiber. Thev dye In cold water hrttpr than anvotherdve. You ran

free bookletHow lo Dye, Hloarh and Mix Color. MONgUt UWUG COMPANY, Qulacy, lit


